Family Program Ads for Tyger’s Heart (2013)
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Family ads are a great way to share a personalized message with your student and show support for all the hard work that the cast and crew have put into this year’s production of Tyger’s Heart. Relatives, friends, neighbors, pets – all are invited to submit ads. An ad can consist of words, graphics, or both. If you want to design your own ad, that’s great! If you need help with graphics, we’re happy to design something for you (using your words). Here’s how to submit an ad:

	Design your ad (text/graphic), save it as a pdf, jpg, or word file, email it to me   OR
Write your ad (text), request “please help with design/graphics”, email/mail the text to me   OR

Write a few words (text only, no graphics), email/mail it to me
Send me a check!

Ad Prices (a full program page = this paper folded in half):
	$35 for a full page ad			$20 for a half page ad		$15 for a quarter page ad


Email your ad as an attachment to TWONparent@yahoo.com" TWONparent@yahoo.com. You may also give it to Matt Light at rehearsal, or bring/mail it to me at:     Beth Williams, 23 Sherbrook Drive, Selkirk, NY  12158

Make checks payable to Bethlehem Shakespeare Support Group

  ****  Deadline for submitting ads is November 1, 2013!!  ****

Call me (Beth Williams, Matt Light’s mom) at 518-265-3961 or email me at TWONparent@yahoo.com" TWONparent@yahoo.com
 if you have any questions. Thank you! And enjoy the show!

This form will also be posted to the TWON website (http://theatrewithoutanet.org" http://theatrewithoutanet.org).


Family Ad Order Form for Tyger’s Heart  – mail in payment:
Beth Williams, 23 Sherbrook Drive, Selkirk, NY  12158
TWONparent@yahoo.com" TWONparent@yahoo.com       518-265-3961

Submitter name:	_________________________     		Submitter email: ___________________

Student name:		_________________________     		Submitter phone: ___________________

Ad Submission (select one):
____ I’ve designed an ad (pdf, jpg, word) and emailed it to TWONparent@yahoo.com" TWONparent@yahoo.com 
____ I’ve written an ad and emailed/mailed it, please help with design/graphics
____ I’ve written an ad (text only) and emailed it to TWONparent@yahoo.com" TWONparent@yahoo.com

Ad Size (select one):   Make checks payable to Bethlehem Shakespeare Support Group
____ (Full page) $35			____ (Half page) $20			____ (Quarter page) $15

Please submit ad and payment by November 1, 2013.  Thank You!!

